This review offers thoughts, queries and hesitations regarding articles drawing on participatory action research (PAR) published over 25 years of Gender, Place and Culture. It foregrounds the interconnections and overlaps between PAR and feminist geographies, and considers a continuum of participations-collaborations-actionsknowledges co-produced across a range of interrelated feminist methodologies. I emphasise epistemological commitment as central to PAR, pointing to work in GPC that evidences critical approaches to research process, embedded in feminist perspectives regarding how scholars re-produce the world and/as act/ing in the world, particularly in attending to shifting, situated and complex subjectivities and power inequalities. Working together with participants is vital, through an ethic that centres participants' voices, as actors in their own lives. Highlighting the emotional and embodied geographies that weave through such research and writing, this review suggests deepening and strengthening interdependences and a feminist ethos of care as researchers, to further foreground diverse stories and voices, work towards social and spatial justice, and co-produce progressive changes with people and place.
involved women as active participants, in processes through which they challenged normative negative representations, and their voices and agency were centre: attempting 'direct intervention in power relations' in a process of 'action and participatory research' (215), with mining town women as co-researchers.
Reading this, she began to see what she might do in the academy, and has been trying to follow related paths ever since.
Aspirations
Indeed, 'Stuffed if I know' and other GPC articles were influential in helping me come to understand theory and practice as implicitly political, 'knowledge and its production as an always already political process ' (ibid., 214) . Feminist scholarship more widely has enriched my understanding of theory as practice, with ideas and writing as intervention, and practice as theory, with actions mutually co-constructing concepts. Such interwovenness is become enmeshed in how I attempt to undertake participatory action research (PAR). Critically, this theory-praxis nexus is central to PAR as an epistemological commitment, and ontological orientation, requiring constant (re)appraisal of how, as an academic/researcher, I can understand the world, and simultaneously be in the world.
Yet/and I don't wish to over-define PAR here, since my experiences and reading for this piece reiterate the pluralities, fluidities and challenges inherent in such commitments and orientations. PAR is more-than-method; participation-action-research can't easily/necessarily be bounded, rather my aspiration is to tease out how it is tethered to embodying feminist principles: contemporary 'participatory research' as an evolving set of diverse feminist approaches (Marston and Doshi, 2016) . As such, PAR is framed as an ethic of social justice:
what PAR involves and how it speaks to feminist geographies is intended to unfold through this narrative.
Through GPC, I've also learned the importance of stories: the politics of witnessing and telling, as central to unpacking subjectivities, rendering visible social and spatial power relations, in co/making knowledges. Unsettling the masculinist, colonial 'eye' of objective knowing. Thus I aim here to remain transparent regarding issues of voice. Invited as an individual to write a 'review' of PAR articles in GPC, this is a multi-authored piece, in that its thoughts come through many years learning through PAR with a diverse range of participants. Collaborative writing remains difficult within normalized academic publishing structures (a point I return to later), and meaningful collaboration was unfeasible for this particular narrative. I deploy 'et al.' to indicate the co-authorship inherent, mindful of the multiplicity of voices who I have a responsibility to/yet can never 'represent' (after Cook et al. 2014) . I simultaneously acknowledge my privileged position in the (western) academy, and admit gaps, omissions and misunderstandings as my own. In this, I follow Richa Nagar (in Chowdhury et al. 2016 Chowdhury et al. , 1810 ):
If we see "feminisms" as plural articulations beginning with small "f"s, they cease to be a coherent ideology or school of thought that can materialize only through an abiding commitment to disciplinary procedures and exercises of hegemonic power. […] feminisms can offer a richly chaotic terrain for undoing all cannons and for enabling an ever-contested, embodied, tentative, and unfolding cocreation with differentially situated knowledges and experience.
I offer, then, thoughts, queries and hesitations as re-view of PAR, to try to speak to the interconnections with feminist geographies: the continuum of participations-actionsknowledges-pedagogies-policy interventions and so on. Louise Johnson (2008, 562) , reflecting on 15 years of GPC, argues that its articles offer key 'interrelated sites of engaging but also transformative activity: empirical, theoretical and political', in which I read a critical approach to participation as vital.
As all written work, this re-view is navigated through an (artificial) structuring of sections, to corral into narrative these interrelated sites. It begins by considering work in GPC explicitly self-identifying as PAR, to highlight the multiplicity of concerns grounded in empirical work committed to social justice. It then explores articles in GPC that speak similarly to feminist principles through collaborative working, foregrounding the critical challenges around whose voices remain in/excluded in feminist productions of knowledges, and the porous boundaries around what might be counted/considered as PAR. I next move to emphasise 'action' as that aspect which most sets PAR aside from other feminist research:
action together with people in participatory process, as central to an ethic of progressive change. The review considers challenges with/in PAR throughout, and also in the following section, to highlight the persistent work demanded in negotiating differently positioned participants, researchers and voices, as central in co/producing worlds. I end by considering the emotional and embodied dimensions and geographies of such working, and calling for increased emphasis on interdependence and care ethics in how and what we do-and-write, think-and-feel , to further foreground diverse voices and work towards justice.
Participations
There are ten articles that use some combination of participatory/action/research as a 'keyword'. Astonishingly rich, diverse and thought-provoking, these articles highlight key issues and challenges called forth and out in PAR, and foreground the contested, plural and dynamic qualities of critical participation.
Caitlin Cahill (2007, 267) emphasises the multiple, complex and difficult ways in which new subjectivities evolve for participants and researchers, understanding/experiencing PAR as poststructural becomings through which 'personal (and social) transformation' may be possible. Issues of power, scale and the politics of location are central to working with young urban women of color, in a project through which they come to educate themselves and others about how they are structurally marginalised, through critical pedagogy that aims to challenge such restrictions and transform their worlds (after Freire 1997) geographies of academia; deeply ingrained exclusions and power relations entrenched in the structural oppression of neoliberal university systems, funding regimes, audit processes and so on. A critical concern here is not to 'name/claim' collaborative research/projects as PAR, and attend to rigorous critique of PAR that disregards critical race, queer and postcolonial theories (see also later). Rather my aim here is to frame connections between those radical feminist approaches that speak across a continuum of methodologies, underpinned by related ethics and commitments to justice.
In a GPC forum (Chowdhury et al. 2016 ) discussing Nagar's book Muddying the waters -coauthoring feminisms across scholarship and activism, authors discuss practices of knowledge making, situated solidarities, narrative, fieldwork and corporeality within, without and despite academia. Elora Halim Chowdhury (ibid., 1803) outlines the relational positions in collaborative projects as fraught, and the importance of not 'collaps[ing] the roles of the academic and the activist and to maintain a strategic and analytic distance between the two'.
This prompts me to move onto the 'action' of PAR and /as feminist research.
Actions
As hopefully evident already, action through participations and collaborations are diverse.
Foremost is that which focuses on critical pedagogy through self-education and awareness raising (after Freire), intending/enabling people to make changes in their own lives, and trying to effect changes in their local communities: building solidarities among communities of color in New York and trans-individuals in the UK, shifting cultural norms/social behaviours to improve health in Uganda and Botswana, addressing family gender roles in Vietnam and Ireland, making policy interventions with mothers of street youth in Bolivia, working with women and planners towards better design of safer spaces in Mexico.
Importantly, PAR is not done to or action taken for participants; participants are active/key actors in addressing discursive and material inequalities.
However, there is research (that I've read elsewhere than GPC, and not cited here) that claims participation/participatory, in that people have participated in a project, without feminist ethics or commitment to social and spatial justice; without orientation to action, or critical attention to negotiating subjectivities, privileges and power in the research process.
Further, there is serious risk in research (echoing widespread governmental and development contexts and practices) that recouped notions of participation-as-extraction in neoliberal agendas does real harm. In the UK, eg., the rise of 'impact' audit has seen much research claimed as having effects on, rather than working with, participants/publics (Pain 2014) .
Extractive research reiterates wider hierarchies and oppressions. In trying to forge more equitable social and spatial relations, the 'action' element is vital in PAR. (Likewise, there seems jeopardy in losing the 'participatory' aspect of PAR for the same reasons; research that does action despite the 'subjects' of its focus is anathema to feminist politics.)
Feminist work that acts with participants is critical to address issues of equality, whether narrated as explicitly PAR or not. For example, Ruth Evans (2016 Evans ( , 1360 neighbourhood infrastructure and community ties. Through focus group data, the authors argue 'that these women and children have been successful in creating their own spaces for political participation ' (156) . This could initially read as 'traditional' research reporting on participants' actions; yet crucially the focus groups were only possible due to much longer term collaborations between researchers and community groups, out of which the project with mothers and children grew, and focus groups were used as opportunities for 'reflexive, participatory research practices' which fed into action.
These articles exemplify feminist commitment to action for progressive change, through careful engagement with people and place. In emphasising actions, resonances across PAR and certain feminist geography is clear. What also echoes across such work is that scholarly publications focus heavily on knowledge production, with 'action' mentioned in passing, in conclusion, inherently. This resonates with my own stories: academic articles/book chapters tell theory and 'key themes' emerging through research, while reports/toolkits/policy recommendations foreground action in non-academic fora/publications. This goes to normalised structures of academia, and is one of many enduring conundrums for PAR.
Limitations
Academics usually engage with limitations to their work. PAR, in its commitment and orientation to how scholars understand, mutually re-produce and act in the world, in line with feminist ethics, must attend to issues of power, privilege and subjectivity as central to any transformative process. I've endeavoured to problematize PAR throughout this re-view, precisely through the struggles and challenges set out by authors themselves. Further, McIlwaine and Datta (2004) explicitly point to how PAR can be gendered, as wider structural norms re-imprint in PAR: with men talking over women in workshops, and women/more marginalised individuals taking on, and being asked to take on, greater burden in PAR projects. Normative discourses around community and care, and material realities already embedded in these discourses, can be central in women taking up additional roles as community co-researchers, since, already doing the bulk of home/child/family work, they are 'placed' as having time/space for co-research (ibid.). This is mirrored in universities. PAR and action-oriented feminist research takes significant time, effort and care, and adopting such praxis means undertaking less of those activities more valued/rewarded in the increasingly individualist, neoliberal academy (Askins and Blazek 2016) .
Re-emergent debates around indigenous geographies and de-colonising the discipline are also pertinent here: as mentioned previously, much damage is done in name of 'collaboration' and 'participation' when recouped through patriarchal, colonial structures.
The experiences of women of colour in the discipline remain caught up in its 'historical engagement with colonialism and imperialism [which] work to ensure the continued domination of whiteness among faculty and students within geography' (Mahtani 2006, 21) .
Nik Heynen (in Chowdhury et al. 2016 Chowdhury et al. , 1806 points out that his position as a white man must always be called out, for the potentially exploitative 'associated oppressive logics' within his various privileged positions, and that metropolitan academics must recognise their implication in forms of epistemic violence, and the requisite efforts required on their part to build and maintain trust and working relationships. Such efforts reverberate constantly through PAR.
Indeed, PAR scholars struggle with how analysis highlights researchers' views over participants', reiterating centre-periphery binaries and privileges. Kathryn Brickell (2015) addresses this explicitly, by writing the different analyses of research (by herself, and by local people) separately, and reflecting on these. Thus a plurality of voices are presented, situating herself, as white western academic, simultaneously through diverse readings of research themes among variously positioned participants. This strategy of narrating differences, rather than a story of consensus, is also evident in articles that discuss 'triangulation' of research findings, in which analysis is initially undertaken by academic researcher, but findings taken to participants for further discussion and development (eg. Waite and Conn 2011). Likewise, Browne et al. (2017) refuse comparability or categorisation of India or the UK in reductive ways, holding space open for diverse methods, analyses and actions.
Such attempts never claim an impossible 'best practice', rather continuously contending with situated inequalities. It is not enough to recognise difference and power: examining difference is not the same as resisting or addressing privilege around gender/race/age/sexuality/ability -within research teams, between researchers and participants, among differently positioned participants, between co/researchers and policy makers, practitioners and other academics. Persistently negotiating/addressing power inequalities is time-consuming, an issue mentioned in many articles cited here. 'Time' limits PAR in a range of ways (PyGyRG 2012), and its ghosting through GPC articles speaks to recent debates in feminist geography on the need for slower, more engaged scholarship (Mountz et al. 2015) . PAR is also exhausting, exhilarating, embodied and emotional.
Emotions
'Not only is the telling of one's story crucial, but also the being heard' (Cahill 2007, 276) .
What scream out from PAR articles are the intimate, emotional and embodied relationships, responsibilities, challenges and achievements, that demand attention to more-than-rational ways of being and knowing; beyond the text, the page, the research proposal or final report. Carte and Torres (2014, 1268) write of 'those more subtle actions that usually pass as insignificant, and might not always be articulated verbally, are also expressed through gestures, body language or acts '. McIntyre (2003, 49) describes how 'together, we spent many hours talking, laughing, crying, eating, drinking tea'. Gabriela Valdivia (2009) Chowdhury et al. 2016 Chowdhury et al. , 1803 . Indeed, Nagar's concept of 'radical vulnerability' echoes through much PAR work 'as a mode of enabling and deepening contextually grounded engagement with epistemic and ethical responsibility in relation to politically engaged alliance work' (ibid., 1800).
A strong theme is that emotional and embodied working is crucial in building trust; while gaining trust facilitates emotional and embodied research. While less explicitly unpacked, trust emerges as an emotional bond that requires constant labour (as all relationships do), and speaks to concerns around interdependence and reciprocity among all involved in PAR. Undertaking this re-view of PAR work in GPC, I'm re-minded that researchers require help from multiple others for projects to unfold, and there is a need to remain humble, thankful and consider carefully what academics are bringing to the process.
These issues connect to wider feminist literatures on 'giving back ' and 'being useful' (mrs.c.kinpaisby-hill 2011; Taylor 2014) , and re-emergent debates regarding feminist ethics of care.
Further, the intimacy written through many PAR accounts speaks implicitly to feminist geopolitics, regarding interconnections of everyday, embodied and emotional geographies through diverse scales (Smith 2014) . By highlighting relations of power acting upon and through bodies, PAR alerts us to the diversity of emotions, positions, attitudes and comportments that produce the geopolitical, which simultaneously enhance or constrain particular geopolitical subjectivities (see Dixon and Marston 2011; Smith 2011; and Heynen and Mahtani above) . Such intimacies also resist analytic closure, which remains marginalised in normative academia; tentative suggestions over definitive conclusions, or mention of the emotional, are often dismissed. GPC offers a space for careful attempts to uncover and respond to (the role of) emotions, without making totalising claims or meta-theory, as feminist praxis. Indeed, my experience is of PAR as emotionally interlaced through wider geographies, knitted through teaching, administrative, mentoring, reviewing and other collegiate duties. That is, PAR, as epistemological commitment and ontological orientation to producing more 'just' societies and spaces, opens up/demands thinking-feeling our way forwards in-and-beyond academia (Askins and Blazek 2016) .
Continuations
Once upon a time, I questioned what I was doing in 'the academy'. Through this re-view, I've queried how, why and where PAR is conceived/written/enacted as (specific from) feminist geography. In Gibson-Graham's (1994) words: 'stuffed if I know!' Because I've relearnt through writing this story that PAR cannot be 'known' as a unified approach, or neatly defined research methodology, precisely in its situatedness and interdependencies. PAR centres around voices and narratives such that myriad knowledges can be brought forth; listening, learning, acting with others towards social and spatial justices. Heedful of complex politics, discursive shifts and material conditions, such work is always unfolding and in process. GPC encourages diverse, wide-ranging work, committed to publishing materials that 'open the boundaries of feminism' (Bondi, Staeheli and Valentine 1999) : PAR research clearly makes a significant contribution, with challenges and opportunities ahead.
As already mentioned, feminism and PAR have more to learn from critical race and queer theories, as other epistemological and politicised projects that set out to enact progressive change. While some work re-viewed here draws on such analyses (eg. Cahill 2007; Browne et al. 2017) , these are less explicitly explored in writing, though my sense/experience is they are likely more central in praxis. In the current political era/crisis of xenophobic, ultra-capitalism, interventions that progress PAR with/through critical race and queer perspectives are surely vital.
Meanwhile, recent turns to the anthropocene, assemblage and more-than-human geographies prompt re-engagement with the actor network theory of my PhD studies, and I'm re-minded of urgencies of environmental issues. The critical challenge here is to take animals, plants, rivers, minerals, country seriously, as active co-producers of knowledge, without reducing (them) as knowable subjects (see Gibson-Graham 2011) . PAR arguably has capacities to co-develop research design and ethics with those who do not communicate verbally: and, rather than be seduced by 'agenda-pushing theory', PAR and collaborative feminist work must be wary of appropriating ontologies and epistemologies long integral to non-Western/global south/indigenous communities ('posthumanism' as a colonial move).
Instead, developing environmental work through embodied, emotional and action-oriented approaches, including the critical need to re-think and act differently the carbon footprints/environmental impacts of doing research, including its dissemination. For example, it has always struck me that flying around the world (for research meetings, to deliver papers, etc.) risks undermining feminist tenets, especially given how climate change adversely affects communities of colour.
I pointed earlier to a lack of explicit writing up of actions in academic fora.
Scholarship/GPC can look to open up publishing that foregrounds such aspects, which may necessitate letting go of 'traditional' article structures, lengthy theoretical framings, etc.
Simultaneously, writing itself remains a key action in all of this: co-authoring is critical to representing testimonies/tales in ways that undermine normative, masculinist, neoliberal edifices; stories as rigorous and robust. Articles cited through this re-view are testament to academic writing as necessarily collaborative, yet-still rarely are co-researchers named on academic articles, or involved in writing projects, even in GPC. As the journal adopts themes of 'feminist ethos of care' and 'mentoring' to celebrate its 25 years of publication, let us intensify emphasis on interdependence and care ethics in how and what we do-and-write, think-and-feel, to further foreground diverse voices and work towards justice. Let us be part of making progressive changes, co-produced with people and place, with a view to what stories future scholars may tell in 25 years' time.
